
June / July 2020. Maintenance and safety checks of buildings and grounds, seasonal mowing, firewood 

cutting splitting and stacking, storm clean-up, shelter house and toilet cleaning, litter pick-up and 

disposal, road grading, snowplowing, trail maintenance, equipment maintenance, scheduling shelter 

rentals and collecting shelter and camping fees, drinking water sampling / testing. Shelter houses and 

Lodge are used every weekend by scouts, families and other groups. Natural Resource Center 

Educational Staff teaching school groups / Summer Camps at Russell Woods and participating in 

classroom visits. PDRMA Risk Management and Loss Control review and forest preserve safety in 

progress for 2020 compliance.    Shelters, Lodge, Natural Resource Center, Toilets and Campgrounds 

open on limited basis during Covid 19. Trails, greenspace, parking lots, picnic and conservation areas 

open. Social Distance at all preserves encouraged.     

 

           This time of year the forest preserve prairies are ablaze with colorful.                                                               

Thank you forest preserve staff for the great prairie restorations and management 

    
                                                            Photos from Gordon Garcia at Afton 

                                



 

Forest Preserve Natural Resource Management staff hand seeding diverse wetland seed mix at Afton 

South Prairie Wetland Bank. 

 

 
 

                  Killdeer and Greater Yellowlegs at Afton South Prairie wetlands…. Love the shallow pools 

 

             



 

 

   
 

 Along with surface runoff, Risers connected to field tiles help bring water 

to the surface of new Afton South Prairie wetland bank areas to create 

required U.S Army Corp of Engineers hydrology standards.  

 

                 



Excavated soil from wetland contruction is used to create berms to hold water on site.                            

The berms will also be used as elevated trails for great views of Afton  

    

 
 

                                                           Prairie buffer habitat around wetlands  

 

                        



Forest Preserve Natural Resource Management staff Cole and Damon and Americorps student 

Abbey working in the prairie garden seed beds at Afton.  

Look for Josh Clark’s interview with Abbey in the Natural Resource Mgmt. monthly report 

Here is Google wbsite info link about  Americorps 

https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/join-
americorps?utm_source=google&Sutm_medium=cpc&utm_content=older&utm_campaign=vista2020 
 

                         
And with Natural Resource Management work … beautiful prairies, oak savannahs and wetlands… thank you  

             

https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/join-americorps?utm_source=google&Sutm_medium=cpc&utm_content=older&utm_campaign=vista2020
https://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/join-americorps?utm_source=google&Sutm_medium=cpc&utm_content=older&utm_campaign=vista2020


Many groups use the Knute Olson Forest Preserve canoe, kayak and raft launch. Here a group 

of women celebrated a 40th birthday with a fun float on the Kish to Russell Woods  

 



                         …. And on the Kishwaukee River,  Summer Smallmouth bass fishing is excellent  

                 
 

 

                                                               



Gordon Garcia from the NW Suburban Astronomers took this photo from Afton on July 17th of Comet Neowise      

               
 

                      And  Paul Stoddard took a nice photo as well from Katz Park in DeKalb 

             
 

Here is August Perseid meteor shower info link ….     https://earthsky.org/?p=165416 

 

 

https://earthsky.org/?p=165416


 
The Shabbona Pathway Committee recently had a groundbreaking ceremony 
with the all the private and public partnerships grants /donations that helped 
with the future trail connections from  the Village of Shabbona to Indian Creek 
Schools, Shabbona Lake State Park and Chief Shabbona Forest Preserve                                                
 
Shabbona Pathway Info link ….     http://www.shabbonapathway.com/ 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.shabbonapathway.com/


Maintenance Report from Simon Haywood …. 
 
The month of June didn't have to much crazy stuff going on. It was a lot smoother than May flooding 
etc.. 
 
- Trash pick up and cleaning of surfaces in most touched areas ( Covid) . 
 
- Kept up with mowing and helped out with mowing  with other staff on vacation time. 
 
-Mowing weeds and tall grass at new Riverwood Forest Preserve 
 
- Nelson Prairie parking lot repairs and improvements were completed. It looks fantastic and should 
definitely hold up to future flooding events. 
 

        
 
- Reseeded blanketed area at Dekalb/Sycamore Trail where culvert washed out and was repaired. 
Seeded Nelson parking lot berm with no mow and prairie, we'll see what takes. Used quick sod where 
the picnic table area will be at Nelson Prairie . 
 
- Got lumber, cut, and painted it for redoing information sign at Potawatomi Woods . Previous sign in 
parking lot was falling apart and all the screws were sticking out the back of the sign that created a 
safety hazard. 
 
- Moved and placed large boulders at Knute Olson . 3 were placed by canoe launch, 1 at East side trail, 
and 1 at opening to Riverwood to prevent future ATV access  
 
- Pulled out old cooking grills and installed new cooking grills at shelter 1 and 2 at Russel Woods. Dug 
new holes and concreted the posts in per instructions. 

 



- Picked up memorial oak trees from St Aubins. Placed one at Nehring for family to plant, and took 
remaining to Afton. Continuing to water tree that was planted by family at Nehring. 
 
- Contacted ComEd about excavation work beside Riverwood shop. Filled in open pit and graded area as 
best as I could.  Will be bring in dirt to final grade. 
 
- Construction of equipment security fence is well underway at Hoppe Farmstead. It looks great and will 
be a nice addition for security. 
 
- Had some storm / wind damage and trees down. Contractor did quick work of the biggest one that 
went down at Nehring. It was half in a homeowners yard. Contractor  took care of the many trees down 
at Sycamore and GWT. 
 

 
 
-  Got new garbage barrels for Riverwood and started painting them. 
 
- We had some  mowers that required  maintenance. It took some switching around and logistics, but 
we are back up and running. 
 
-New windows installed in shelter at Chief Shabbona. 
 
-Dead branch contractor removal planned for Sannauk public safety near shelters, trails, picnic areas and 
traffic exit sight safety along Rt 34.  
 
-Upgrade electrical safety in shelters and shop and safety exit signs in shelters at Sannauk. 
 
-Toilets pressure washed and painted at Afton. 
 

             
 



                                                              DeKalb County after the storm…. 

                                   

 

 

 

 

 


